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CHAMPION (not named), fe, wt, al, born 23 Feb. on Sandy Creek. Pts: H. CHAMPION and Catherine JOHNSON.

CHAMPION (not named), fe, wt, al, born 23 Feb. on Sandy Creek. Pts: H. CHAMPION and Catherine JOHNSON.

WILSON, Wm. J., m, wt, al, born 20 Dec. on Sandy Creek. Pts: W.J. WILSON and Lutitia J. JAMES.

SULLENGER, Henry W., m, wt, al, born 9 Sept. Deer Creek. Pts: Thomas E. SULLENGER and Elizabeth PORTER.

CLARK, Jane Gordon, fe, wt, al, born 16 Sept. Deer Creek. Pts: George B. CLARK and Isabella MOORE.


(WALLACE), Jim, m, blk, al, born 30 Nov. Ohio River. Owner: Wm. WALLACE.

(WALLACE), Maria, fe, mul, al, born 28 Feb. Ohio River. Owner: Wm. WALLACE.


SHEARER (not named), fe, wt, dead, born 28 Aug. Deer Creek. Pts: Edward SHEARER and Evilene HARDIN.

CROFT (not named), m, wt, al, born 6 Oct. Deer Creek. Pts: Hulet CROFT and Mary GIBSON.

CROFT, Wm., m, wt, al, born 19 Oct. Deer Creek. Pts: Logan CROFT and Mary Ann LUCUS.

BOAZ, Elizabeth, fe, wt, al, born 5 Mar. Deer Creek. Pts: G.L. BOAZ and Sally W. OWEN.

STEVENS, W.H., m, wt, al, born 6 Dec. Deer Creek. Pts: S.G. STEVENS and Mary KNIGHT.

(MARTIN) (not named), m, blk, al, born 15 Dec. Owner: G.D. MARTIN.

LARRUE, Henry D., m, wt, al, born 21 Nov. Pts: Wm. J. LARRUE and Susan THRELKELD.

HILL (not named), m, wt, al, born 16 Oct. at house of John HILL on "no road." Pts: John HILL and Margaret ELDER.* Signed: Margaret HAMMOND, 16 Oct. 1855. (Birth register lists child as Andrew, born 20 Oct.)

RUSHING, James T., m, wt, al, born 20 Mar. Bedford Co., TN. Pts: A. RUSHING and H.M.C. FRIZZELL.

YANDELL, James A., m, wt, al, born 3 May. Pts: J.A. YANDELL and Margaret E. CROUCH.

KIRK, Francis W., m, wt, al, born 12 Nov. Pts: John KIRK and Orlena RUDOLPH.

FRITTS (not named), fe, wt, al, born 22 Oct. Pts: John T. FRITTS and Amanda GREGORY.

BARNES, Pinckney, m, wt, al, born 2 Nov. Pts: Newson BARNES and Nancy THRELKELD.

HARDIN, Wm. B., m, wt, al, born 22 Mar. Pts: Thos. HARDIN and Nelly BARRETT.


RILEY (not named), fe, wt, al, born 15 June. Pts: Reuben RILEY and Susan TANKESLEY.

CROFT, Sarah Jane, fe, wt, al, born 5 May. Pts: H.H. CROFT and Mary GIBSON. (Frederick Hulet CROFT married Mary GIBSON 30 Nov. 1835 Livingston Co., KY.)
